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BY-AND-BY AND NEYER.

[A Spanish proverb says that " by the roac
By-and-by one arrives at the house of Never'."
There's a dangerous littIe Afrito wvho accosts

day by day,
Upsettingeverypurposein asoft, enticing way,
Saying, "Rest fron this, I pray you, for to-mo

row you eau try-
If liard work is to be done, you ean do it By-an

by."'
Though lie tell you not to do it,
Mind him not, or you vill rue it,
For his words so snooth and elever
Take you to the house of Nover.

His voice is liko a siren's, and lie always aims
please;

IIe's as idle as a zephyr, and he bids yen ta]
your case;

If your spirits scm to falter, at your elbow ho
nigh,

Saying, "Wait a little, brother, you can do
By-and-by."
Though he tell you not to do it,
Mind hlim not, or you ivill rue it,
For his words so smootl and elever
Tako you. to the bouse of Nover.

Ho cornands an endless future, and lias yout
upon bis side,

Se lic malces your little horoscope magnificentl
wide .

Quite disturbed by earnest plodders, he appeal
wtth watchiing cyo ,

"Whats your hurry-wait a little-you dan d
itB]y-and-by."
Though lie tell yen not to do it,
Mind him not or yout will rue it.
For his words se smooth and elever
Take you te the lieuse of Never.

mIt's a tricky little prompter, and he always lin
gers near,

ICnowing just the proper moment when te whis
per in your car;

He can span yen pretty rainbows, and mak
fancifulyour sky,

Withlilsmagicalproviso of thegolden By-and-by
Thougli he tell yo net to do it,
Mind him niot, or yen ivill rue it,
For lis words so smoothm and elever
Talce yon te thc house of Never.

On your cyes lie presses poppies, on your vill l
puts a brake-

Just te keep ye soothed and idle, any trouble lc
will take;

Wlien he trains yen in his harness-oh, se mis
chievous and sly 1-

Then you'll dose away the Present in a dreai oi
By-and-by.
Though lie tell you net te do it,
Mind him inot, or ye vill rue it,
For his words so snooth and elever
Take you to the louse of Nover.

-Hiarper's Young People.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

BY XATE DOUCLAS WIGGIN.

CHAPTER VII.--PATY FINDS 1.'IS THREE
LOST Y EARs.

Now God bo tlianked for years enwrouglit
Witli love whilih softens yet.
Now God be tlianked for every thought
Whlieli is se tenîder it lins caîiglit
Eartli's guerdoa of regret."

Well, Jim did net succeed in finding his
girl, although he " looked" industriously.
Either the " millingnaries" did not smnile
upon him and lis slendor bail account, or
they were it wiilling to wash the dishjes
and halve the financial responsibilities be-
sides ; but as the winter cays slipped by,
ive could not 11011) seeing that Patsy's pale
face grew paler and his soft dark eycs
larger and more pathetic. In spite of bot-
ter care than he hadl ever liad before, lie
was often kept at home by suffering all too
intense for a child to bear. It was almost
as if a sixth sense caie te him in Chose
days, so full was lie of strange thoughtsand
intuitions. His eyes followedl me wistfully
as I passed froi one child te another, and
wv'hen ny glance fell upon him, his Ioving
gaze seemed always waiting for mine.

When ie were alone, as lie pored over
picture-books, or sat silently by the win-
dow', watching the drops chase aci other
clown the pane, lis talk was often of lcaven
and the angels.

Daga Ollsen lad loft us. Hcr baby eyes
had openîed under Norweay skies, but lier
tongue lad learned the trick of our lan-
guage wlie lier father and nother could
nlot speak mnor ulderstand a word, and so
she becamie a childish intorpretor of îmian-
iiers and customîs in general. But we
knoiw that motliers' hearts are the same the
ivorld over, and, lacking the power to put
cur syipathy ini words, we sentDaga'slast
bit of sowing to lier mother. Suire oicugl,

no word ras needed ; the message ex-
of plained itself ; and wlln we ent to takae
1 a last look ut the dear child, the scrap of
us cardboard lay in the still iand, the ieedle

threadled ivith yellow wool, the childisli
knot, soiled and cumbersonie, hanging be-
er- ow the pattern just as she liad lf t it. It

wvas her only funeral offering, lier only
d- funeral service, and was it not-soiething

of a serimon ? It told the history of lier in-
dustry, lier sudden call fron earthly things,
and lier mother's tender thought. It
chanced to be a symbol, too, as things do
chance sometiies, for it was a butterfly

to dropping its cocoon beliind it, and spread-
ing its vings for flighît.

ce Patsy had been our messenger during
Daga's illiess, and his mind was evidently

is on that mystery whicl lias puzzled souls
since the beginning of time ; for no anxious,

it weary, waiting heart lias ever ceased to beat
witlout its passionate desire te look into
the beyond.

'' Nixy Jones's mother died yesterday,
Miss Kate. They had an orful nice fune-
ral."

h " Yes, I'm sorry for the poor little chil-
dren; they will miss their nhuinai."

y " Not 'nuff to hurt 'en ! Tliem Joneses
never cared nuthin' for nobody ; they wras

s playing on tin oyster cans the hull blessed
ev'nin', till Jiim ient 'nd stop't 'cm, 'nd
told 'cm it warn't perlite. Say ! how dret-
ful it niust be to go down imto the old,
dark ground, and be shut in a tiglt box,

'~IIE SAT SILENTLY B

'mcl wmint te gîit eut-gît out-'îc Izoep liaI-
leri' 'uci t.liolleriii', andi nobody cerne te o
feteli yeî', cause yeî"s dleac 1"

lOh, Puîtsv, olilî, stop sucli faruful nl
tluouglît I I hIope People are glaci anciln
cnilling to stay wlion. they are deaci. The I
])art cof thei thiat ivoiders andc thinilçs anci
focîs and loves anud is hiappy or- saci-yeu l~
kniuo i'lîit 1 mnlean, clon't yen V hl

Ycs," lie smid siowly, bemiing lus lîead si
on bis iminc. c

''Goci takces cir'e cf tliat part ; it is lus c]
Ciil, anîd hoe nîmikes it ail riglit. Anci is
for our bocies, Patsy, yen deni't cura about sz
k-celîiiir ycîîr poo little tcl)iiu back, do y
you? i ou talk about tlîe colhd, dark earth.
Wlîy, I tlîinhc cf it as the tender, wvarni
eartlî, tliat lîicîds the littie brown accrui sc
uîîtil it beginis te grew imite a spromiding I
cmikl-trec, muid nurses tlîe little sceds tubl
tlîey gifla ite loî-aly blossemîîîig flewvers. w
Ndw want must trot - ,ou Ptsy. Wrap cl
1is a-ryour sin ders, and cme in
uecr niy cubre sea." bc

1Oh, I ci't iîeeci amny shawl, ploase. bi
I'n sehild, srful n

ilThat's just thereason," I epiied, as I ni
looked wthm anxius oes at his flusled
flleeks. bu
I lft hIm mat tne lttie door n Anna ph

Street, hn persuaidel Ms. l enintt te hive pi
hua sonie hntd sup ut cinmer-tîîne. fc

Theie yuext nornitg I as statci fcn, I
prfhuIi n slkop by a treie ndus poal f t be

door-bell. Tiougli onîly half awakened,
iîy forebodings secned realized ; and the
bell rang " Paitsy" in my Cars.

I hîastily slipped on muy dress, and going
to the door, saw just whion I expected,-

"VWhat's the mmatter with Patsy?"
"lHe's turrible. bad, miss ; lie got took

with one o' themi fits the worst kind in the
niglit, and lilcd ter clied. Yer could a
heerd iumî screecl a block off."

" Oh, ny poor boy ! Have you lad a
doctor ? What did le say "

" Well, lhc said lie guessed it was the last
oe, niss, 'nd I'Ili mafriid it is, sure."

"Wh is with hinwi? Are yougoing
right back?"

" Yes, miss, soon as I go 'nd git loave
from the boss. Mis' Kennett's went te lier
wiashmin.' Shme could n't 'ford ter lose a ob.
I found Mr. Kennett, 'nd he's minîdin'
Patsy. le cries for you ; lie says lie don't
want nothin' but jest Miss Kate, and le's
that crazy he wants te git up 'nd come to
the Rindergarten."

" Dear little lad 1" I said, trying to keep
back the tears. " Hlere, Jim, take the
school keys te liss Helen, and ask lier to
take my place to-day. I'll start in ten
ninutes for Patsy."

" Thank yer, miss. I tell yer, he's a
crooked little chap, but he's as smart as
they maiilco 'en ; 'nd annyhow, he's ail the
follks I've got im the world, 'nd I hope we
kin pull lîim through."

BY THE i'INDOW."

I paused, for in ny grief I could think of
ne simple way of toliing thut ignoranit little
child ivha tlhey did pray for.

"lTlhey.vill pray for you, leair," I said
at length, ' because they will wanît to talk
to cod about the little boy who is coming
to liu ; to tell hîin hoew gîmul they are tiat
lie is to be happy ut hast, but that they
shall miss himuî very, very mucl."

" The priest lives clear out Market
street, 'nd lie would n't git 'ere 'fore God
kcew the Imuil thinîg 'thout lis tellin'of it.
You pray, Miss Kate."

"O thîou dear, Ioving Father in lcaven, Patsy's
Father and minc , wie givest'ail the little cil-
dren into thcir ipotherîs' rmius, if one of themî is
lest anmdi wmuiciarig about t(lie uvahld forloi minc
aiole, sum'aly '1Thon iilt taike hli te r otter
hiome ! Ve seid little Patsy te Thee, and pry
that his lica't nmay ho flhleivith oy a m thî.
fuhmîess wiauie lic coinas te lire hiii'Jhy lieuse.",

" Tell.'jni 'bout thiem thre years what I
lost, se 't hîe'll make 'lowiance, jest as you
did."

" O God, who sav fit te lay a heavy burden on
Patsy's little shueulciers minci tuike auu'my lis thmî-ce

ycai's, mîmmka theni uîî te Imiui in huis heavcnhy life."
"Yer never said Amen ! 'Tatin't no

good 'thout yer say Amen V"
"Amen t"
Silence for many minutes. The brain

was alive with thouglhts, but the poor tired
body wvas weakened alrcady ith the liber
of tellig theln. Wlien lie sîulc mgaii, it
was meo slewy and i'th gre e dificîulty.

" I guess-leatveni-is kind o' like-our
Kindergartent-don't you? 'id so-0I ain't
goin' te feel-strange ! There'll b beau-
tiful places, with flowers bloomin' in 'onu,
'nîcd birds 'nud brooks mnebbe, like those in
the stories you tell us, and lots of simîgmi'
like we have; and th peoples are good to
each other, like our childrei, 'ceptin'
Jimmy Battles,-'nid they' l do each other's
work, 'nd irait on the angels, 'nd run er-
rants for G od, I s'pose-and everybody 'Il
wear cleaii--wuite-aprons--like in the
picture-books ; but I sha'n't like it imucli
'thout you git there pretty quick, Miss
Kate ; but I ain't going to cry 1"

Oh, Patsy, my boy, it is for those who
are left behmîd to cry. It must bu better
fi go."

"Well, I'In willii.' I've got enoughu o'
this, I tell yer, wvith backaches, 'nld lits,
'id boys callin' sassy namies-'nd no gravy
cier on my pertater ;-but, I lite to go
'way fromn the Kindergartnt--nly p'raps
Heaven is just like, onfly bigger, 'nd more
children-'ncd no Jiuny Battleses ! Sinig
about the pleasait mornin' light, will yer,
please-Miss Kate ?"

And in l voice choked with tears, as
Jim came in and liftecd Patsy in luis arms,
I sang the hyin that lue hîad sung, wuith
folded hands and reverent mien, evcry
îm'orning of his life in the Kindegarten:-

"l'athe rN te i. iisk Thc for tie nighit,
,Ami fer tIlc Iîleasii îuuurninmg lighit;

For rest and gladness, love and care,
And all hUit mnaukes the day se fair!
Irelp us to do tha things uce should .
Toba te others kind and good;
Il mie oie, ioi -werk lo ' pliy",
Te gren umûre leu'ilig ovcry dtiy b"

The Last ligcring, trembling note fell
"Pull him hflrough !" Iad years passed upon the deatli-like stilliess of the room, as

ver Patsy's head since I sawci' hiin last ? with one sharp, brief struggle, one ook of
le sceeied to have grown'u eld1 with the imecfliable love and peace, the tired lids
ight's pain, but the eyes shuoie out ih iiopped leivily over the eycs niever to bc
cw lustre and brilliancy, making r'cady, lifted aîgain. Light hald gleaned uponî thme
thouglht, te receive the heavely.' visionms. darkeed pathway, but tic silent rooI,
WC were alone. I could not bear Mr. the dying tire, the failing lighut, and the
ennett's presence, and hiad dispatched fahlling rain vere all in fellowshluî i with
im for the doctor. I kielt by the bed- Death. My blessed boy I God lhad givenu
ie, and took lis cold hand in uminme. I himu backc lis three lost years !

ould mot pray GoCi to spare huîim, it w'as so " Oh, if is hard to take to leiart the les-
[ear thit lue had better take himuî to hiîumself. son thiat such deaths will teach, but let no
'"I kiowed you'd coue, Miss Kite," he Iman reject it, for it is one that all umust

aid faintly : ' I kniowed you'd hurry up ; learin. Whon Death strikes cown the in-
ou's allers hurryin' up for us boys." nocent and young, from every fragile form
Oh, how beautiful, how awesoeun, if is to foum which lie lets the pantmig spimit free a

e the mnessenger of peneo to an unhappy hîundred virtues rise, in shapes of ncrcy,
oul ! So great a joy is it to bear that it is charity, and love, to ialk thme world and
ot given te mmuany twice in a lifetimuîe. bless it. Of every tear that sorrovinug
The rain beat upon tle frail roof, the umortals shed oui suiclh green1 graves, somo
ind bleui about the little house, and a good is born, someu gentler nature comes."
irknuess of fast-gathering black clouds fell
te the room in place of the morning sun-
ais. If uras a gloomîy day for a journey,

ut if one were trivelling fromu shadow into ..
.nshinoe, I thoughît, it uwould not matter

uclh.
"Mis Kenniiett says I must hev a priest,

ut I cdon't want mue priest but you,".whluis-
red the faint voice as I beut over the
llows. '" What docs pricsts do wllen
lks is sick, Miss Kate ?"
'"Tley pray, Patfsy."
" What fur ?" TRE END.


